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Fourteenth Volume.
With this issue we begin tho fourteonth

ournalism duriug the dark and trying
days of Radicaliami in this Stato, nad at
*noe hoisted to its miaatheadl the bannorw

"tf straightout, imadtultA'rated Dem ocracy
and began the fight for white mtremnacy
.nd honest government. In 1870 our

3eoemption was accomiphlihd by oneO of
the grandest p)olitical revolutions1 ever

witneOssed( on this cotiienjt. Our Staito
Government was4 wreted from the hand1(1.
of a baind of robb1ers whol pros4titted her
good name for their own selfish purposes
and agrandizement. We sincorely trust
arnd believo that beforo this volume (lo .es

we shall haveo the satisfact.ion of ieolig a
National D)emnocratic Admhinistrtion in-

and benfefiia reformas brought~ abouIlt in
the National GIovernmen t as were IIeCOII
plished in our Stato G4overmnmnt.

THEii SNTINEn 1has been1 thio Uonszistenlt
advocate of theo enuno of' tempraneo,
the church, the pulil school4, thle ntO
rial development of our CountLy and11at
ad the intereat of our agricultura! pop.-
a on It hasL~ alwaiys oo 1out-51poken

in i Opinions of pub1llio mleasuIrm, coml-

* rrover found. 11n this course0 we
* conltinuol, anid vith the conltinl-

port of our friends ami pa:tronsw,
70- expect to have, it is ou~r pulr-
*nako tho SINwrmanl better and st ill
time rolls on. THEui SeriN1.:n
od its existonoo tuider rather ad-
-etnstanoos, but gradually built
now it stands upom a foundation
sarock and is oneoof the permn-
stitutions of 'the County. Wo
- friends on ouar thirtconth h'irth
wish them all oontinued happi-

Radicals MWovinug.
before last the Raidicals of thie
held tiveir prooinct moetings to

egates to a Coimty Convention
onvention eleted dolegates to

. Convention. 'Tho p)reinof-wore held so quiotly that but few
thing about thom. One report.I
a Convention for this prooinct

- in the blackamith shop of Rich;
d, oolored, and another that it
behind and old house just below
with HI. IR. Hendrieks as prosid.

s eight zMias Am of
~...'ut two or three mniles)OVI3'.a~ . n1. B. Hlenricksu~ whit4m AndWarren

1'.,i.~ deGteJdqlegatesto
~.ii*~I~ft J.-Mondricks

rrg eai

%I

Thhe State Radioal onventia >o in
Columbia last week. The News and
Courier dosoribes the Convention a it
howling mob. There was neither brains
;tor dcoonnoy in it. The fight was between
1r1yton and Taft for the St:ato Chairman-
thip. The rovemlue wing of the party
triumphed anl Braiyton won. On the

<t(uestiun of nominating a Stato' tickot it
seems the convention) was dividel, the
1)w .>ultry negroos favoring and the
,up-etotmtry iiegro(is opposiug a ticket.
'I'ho up- country dikisuiat firt prevailed
and laid the tiekot on the table, but in the
snall hours of the morning, when mtanty
of thil iad retired to tako a inooZO be-
fore departing for their homes, the ticket
was taken from the table and nominated,
the Pickeiis antd (reen:villo delegat.ions,
ec('Or1diig to tlie Greenvill NCw' not be-
ing aware of the a'tio)n of the e nlvotltiont
eitil they arrivdt in (lreoilvil!e. Here is
the tit;het: For ( iovornor, D. T. Corbin,
catrpet-lige)r aid ia malignant. hater of
the white peoplo of tleState: Lieltllant
Governor, 1). A. Straker, colored carpet-
bagger from Bermuda; Adjudant and In-
speutor General, (leneral Carlos Stal-
branid, carpet-bagger; Treasurer, C. C.
Macoy, orpot-bagger; Secretary of Stat<
R. L. Smith, colored; Superintondent of
Education, Rev. Jo;hua Wilson, colored,
Attorney Gencral, S. W. Molton, native,
'white; Comptrollor General E. To. Mhw.

ne whinte peoplo of the State that thet R0-
publican party in thisSiate haui notebang-
ed itsi purpo eu 5io0 the days of Moses
and Chlamnerlain. As for our pairt, we

are glad the tiot:^t has b)een nonminated.
It will revive inl the memtorios of our

people the days of Radlical rule and
plunder in the Stto. It will solidify
the I)euocratic party, norvo each indi-
viduial nmmber to greater action and
bring out a full vote in November. They
iust bo 1)eaten overwiolningly. Dem-

ocrats do your ditty.

R ellnionl.
Puruant to previous notice, thiteci

of the old vetera,n)t of Company C., 4th
S. C. Cavaly hell a r'eunion at, thi: place
on last Saturday. A tAeuporary organi-
v,ation was eflected by calling Lieat M.
C. I )ickson to the chair, and requesting
Sargeant J. K. Kiirksey to net. at stec-
titry. Lient. Dickson, 1pn11 takinig the
Ohair explained the objet(w of the mee-
ing.

On motion, the fo'.lo"ving; mlembls'e
e:imo forward aind enrolled their name:i:

M~i. P. Ro4gers- a permanonet organiz.ation
was ellt 'etedii by the election of the fol.
lowing offiors5: President, M. C. D)ick-
sonl; 1st Vico-Presidenit, M. P. Rogeril;
2dl Vice-President, J1. 1). M. Keith; So-
tiretary, JTamnes lK1. Kirkoey; Tlreasulrer,
A. E. PanttelrsonI,

P1ickens C~ourt Ifouse, anld (he first Sa-
turdaly inl Auigus-t 1885 were dlesignatedI

as4 the~ phweo and time for holding thle
neoxt aninual meeting.

On muotion, 1). F. Ertnlley wasU eleclted
anl hionora.y membhier of tihe company,
and( the tllI1mkH of the companlj).ly were (Ix-
tended( 1 himl for (court 'sit tIhlwI n.

pany1) duinig the la:4 year of th wawIa'\lS

I en call1ied , anud all those ab i rent wtere
accouintedj for by thiose pIres1.'nt.
Onm motio, a ntonli:te(t conn!iilting of

M,. P'. Rogel.l rs . i. Kirk:tey 1~an J. W

lle roI (of ll the membei)Irs ofi the 01om1-

pan fromltl tid'e (ofl i2 fhirst"lrg ania

tionl(to therldate 111f iltsurendte flIg.

ntingl fhwor fhadI C be t Sl-n killed( or~

wound4edla, d A.e (andi wher. '' Ye

meW. t pOWIe mim. ao stdd

STh oernorh a hs apjl iuer tile cap-

tion for thilomny; S1't. it i nd e C oy
Jtt ltt. oln W 11.4Ailgld,i tg a. W.lTiy-

MVhi.i Em-roia:tii I te in your issu of
Setemberli 1-trlhi edtial unde thVcp
tion "A gloven prspt"n whic5t h ofyoulr-sintt
st,at tat you14 saw11 me 'rla tig a1t parIl

bhing" aboulht it, and of try'ing. to isreivc
thosme wil(h d not know 1b1ettr, alnd for thle
sat isfation of t hose'who gav'e moe their t-s-

t.imaite, wilt subm'1it the names o'f tWt wo1hun.

dired and thlirty-six fairmers from every

which I cor.sidier enoughi (If thle hi ghes-tau1

thorIli ty onl thle subljec(t, whiose~ ave're''e

timailte' 11 lefss than' 58 per cet, whichf es-

thlnate morel'4 than rastain m1 Oe inI:1 allIa

saidh or writtenl on the suh1iject of lilh
ertops.

WVould fuirthier state that I presenitedl thl(

every man11 InI person01, and1( thait four-fifIthli

of t,bem said they were donot full whetthle1

their (iropi wouldI reach the estimlate given.
Respectfuity, WV. 0. FaI'a.n.

MI. EDrron: I hiave been looking orm:
my-cotton ciropand( saw one Rt.alk thalit h1ll

tw~o hunidred and forty biol, b)loomsa$anid
.squa,res. I dli not use0 any gupano( and1( il
my neighbors had4 not used4 it SC)o)XE
to. re there would have hOAn thret

indred bolls on the atnik. Myl~oi'o
'fill average t,eu bollsi to the r4talk.

L~ptiibo JJd J. F. lI1gum

'A E IrAY, FODDR Alib SOUN---)WeMALL
(IRATN--IRYF, OA'a;, WIlASAT-OUR FA1t-
RR c1CUE8ZONDEN1 RAYS GOOD 1Yg3.

It uan now be clearly seen that tho
pre.eut growing crops of corn and (Ot
ton will turn out far below a general av-
erago.

ON T1IB COTTON
is taxed the cutrront (xpelMos of the year
for farm and flouily 'upl1lies, add to
those tho doactor'r, hil, fIu~ 1,i ..s 10e6y
if p«rCntanOce 0 hao lsi* been to oourt, and
the mludull church Hntl:;uription, not for-
getting to pay up and renow for the
county paper, which no do)ont farmer
c:ln well atf'ord to ho without, and the
little a11ou11tV for charity sako, and if
Z01111 for the poor heathen in ..: )reign
lancd--all of which taxed on a por cot-
o-ton rop,will leave igi on to notling

in the fariners pocket boock, and not a
stiver f:>r th family stock:ing, for banlk-

in1g and 1(.ardi:"g pu1)osck).
THE WINDS AND nU1NIN(1.i:PTI 'MRl (UNS
have crop)ped oil' the cotton's p)romtise <of
oven moderato prolodctivcte4, and with
a few more days of dry weathor and hot
1un shine, all and whatlittle will be made,
will be gaped opon ready, if not picked
to be rine11d in salo by the next raitm
which will como-.:lao? too lato to splice
and add to the cotton plantH productivo-
no1s. It ha dono itw" do and what it

the rhape of srmdl badly
in the meanuro of its crop
1n(1 so our brother farim-
to shirk tihe balanwo sheet.
behooves thorm to malko

'1tn sh inep. and to exert
tathering cotton pro)ptly
I where i in must eas'eH

S _.. .-.. bt-ie ohnargenble on it
for the iaking-sell and soll without
delay and mettle to the 1uit cent. Where
covered by liens the 1roduc. hav no op-
tion, and herei in;uch cases he will most
likely feel that. curso, the lien law, the
blight that will if not repele1d mtako manhy
of our poor farners worse thau Lie form-
er Russian serfs. No matter if the crops
are poor, the Cotton Lxehangoav 111( the
i13ureaut of Agriculture will report ti1om
good, amnd ooh collb ined swear there is
tlis year an over supply of the ata1)le
on hand, all of which is iutended anld de-
signed to rob the io)nowt, hard workiig
farmor. Our ownoxperieuieo proves that
it is had policy to hold co( tton oil' the
muaket whIle there is atcent of inldebte-d-
ueHx chars uablo on it, better sell and
settle and13 fae the bahmile4e :ahet" s(11arey
in the fa(e, even though the am11onn( its

0)n the Wronis; or decbtorts'Sle , aifrde-
tilev hapt);enJl, and yo.- 4'1'n lan(lit
more anda(12r21 cottam to nt o olt.d1.( e h14l)

ip with it, hewaro lest ilm tt.uial de-
.:m.)iey d((o' not gros u t- .'.- and grea'-

er tultil it s;wlallow,. you a. I all you art

on1l m- nwmlt um not1 tp to (cry over
the h,as2 or' the spilled ill, but-
RAVE: TH E HAY, Tr; E F'o')DI'.:, AND) (onN,

1a11 thait i1 mlad Icwithl the13 utmo-dt care' and1(
be'ginu the win'ter' w.i th a1 (2arefu l and econl-
(Ioial u1s4 oif the4 sam31e --no3w and1( at onlo
diisp3osing (of 1al1 surplus and: 23 us2elea11 21teekli
whichd it wlill naot paly to wvinter. The

winiter nm2y ro3ve a3 hard1 .md hlng 3olne
and3( willIlikIely prlove at wet on1e. H tniee
Overy .hr:i fly fauni3er shou1311ld e well pre'-
pan:d01 to sh elter 22toc(k on12 thus2: 02ave feed.

at once2(. It is the lh.e:t of gr'een food.
Cuti 1231r, in3 thIe Spr3ing2 2a sna231 path, fo

(-'.h1 toinal will iave2 alm1rost the enthire
30st1 (If long forageW inl A pril and1(May.

How OATS, AN AGUD N1 - OF OA'rs,
and21 0ow' at on21- and~ keep (on sowin'g. Rt
ii tle: cheapes2et crop for stlcIk foodl tihe

fame canl nmk2e(. Ma2ke (oats2 ('rumgh to
feed yourII stock~ the' yeroI

aI 3 so1 0w it well1, 33n wvellIII pro'.e'- 12am(h
liem3embeor we haive beorekt &lassed whea2t
ats the royal grain2. By all1m32:m13 increase10
t.he0 a31rleage of whea '(t (h i for the whl2.at
r''p of Iast yearI, thio CtyIl would3211 be

12'der' nyf tlum it i.2 ' be ilh in3 mlind,
year.)

A33 we now2 h. -21 '3> m'mbi dry wea~li',
wIe jiy I :'r oe' eoth:e; estrelln, tI.

ih.eh.o.l. enn be phi -wed, pu0t in3 some1. 3s2

grai a2 once' 'nu. gra2inis the11 h2e
oco tihl farmerv't ownYI er'op enou3gh1 of

I will mak'.e 23nv. comdiiry flour2i:4h Ilnd
grow fa.

(3(.11 AnymTte ('owr1a r,rrrra,
and is oft2'n not h~oended. 113 facL we
(ought to2 alogizo for presum1finIg to iud-
viol farmelrs o hav le been1 as such per-

haps1) mo2ro su1cce4'ful iln life ini 0rop3 mahll
i'3g and( 'Pl 24rop saing tha333 we ou1rselvem
have.'I heon). We ha2vN beCfory wi jittenl hopiing
to ('ithIer impar123t, solid and la3Itinlg ins2true2-
tion to som21e of Our' b rol her farmers 01 to
32mu1223 them1 and1( ('21bled them to pass.
alway an1 idll h1ur3by the( family t-e sd

Prfssoa me *.nrl w--it4 and33 thus12
lu2:o )3pper 1and hoo)k in 30rera with1
eacih other. So) farmers shlolId do0 like-
wi.4e, but it iin to) be re gretted they
hiavo suf2 licint inter1ourse i3n with<
(other to mu1ltuall1y iniformI 12nd. i-
('a2,h other'1 (33 Ovou for 3amuselnma202t
boyioh days wvere, man33y of them31
I''et'won the2 plowV hantd J'2.--we 1hw

thmn3 1in laIr yearls andi 1till dhaiim
guido a3 p)low with at2s mucThI ukill
one of our ago.~ inl the c'ounIty. (2

ling to 1b( tied'2. WIe will al1wa3ys I
for the faralc1' side whon ':ele o'
5o. Ev'eryVth3ing thou 1gh 2(1oubl d )

ond3., an3d one( wlYlid suirleit eIvenl
much(1 (of a1 good tingi~, 34o we0 34133
and3( qulit --thin 0our hat fa:rno3rs'arti

bdigour broi.ther f,3anors a re
fex(il blyl. A .u2

(Cott<ll in (Gruhlvillse; r'Mouila,
uzit Ya nuotad ,a. 9 .,L.

What a MississippiPilot Says.
CCapt. D. M. Riggs who in, we known.

at Now Orleans and along the Miscisippiriver, says: "I have been suffexW from
dyspepfah for tho past five years, and
from broken rest, by severe pains in the
bowels and kidneys. I tried every med-
icine recoumuended for these diseases,without sucews. At last I used a bottle
of Brown's Ion Bittors, which proved a
perfect HuceC2r4R in my cano." It einre t
liver kidney and nua ri -

DICKSON'S

EALL lN
OF

New Goods,
IEGINNING TO-DAY.

.SiLK DEPARTMENT
FURNISUEI) C'OMPLE''E WITH NEW

S'YLES.

Black Cashmere
An acknowledged Fact in THREE rea-

soun that our Brands LEAD o

for perfection in DYE,
QUALITY, and
UEAPN ESS.

CARPETSkI.
Never in the hiMtory of Orcanville has SE

thorebeen such iLargeand Cheap Stock
if Carpoe, Rugs and Ottomans as we
now offer.

HIOSIER,'liY.
This )epartnent van not ho Excelled.

Solid Colors. Prices very, very Low.

RIBBONS.
COME TO US 'T) E'1' SUITED.

Veluet Ribbomi.
IN A L I Ill :N 1AW V A DES.

Our Ciombinatimn killr1 .-

Teni to Fiftoon)1 per cent, loss than ever.

Mtand~ardt (caicoeM at 5e.
Per Yagrd.

3. M, DICKSON, Agent.
(Greenville, 1S. C.

sept25,184 52 3m

S. P. BURBAGE,
Con. MAIN & 00FFEE STREETS, u

GREENVILLE, S C. b
Lead4er' inI Lowj Pices'.

chkao and etiI ma.e

v

AND C

H',s,.n of (oods to bo hol at oast
to) ma~ks roofoW r fal1 stock. All kinds ofO('IfIN AW IE, SILVER N

PLATED~: WA lIE
of evory decription, among wichel are
the D)erby, and lRogers, eto. Everythingm?Queensware that yout canS Ihid anywhereHo4llow-waro, Lamps~ ILamp (oodaChandelirs,.I fact, all1 kinds of Goodet
keeper for less mosney thansunHi(Is(ood
anhe boutghst anIyiwhere-North, South

East or WVe,t. Iloe cll the worldrenowned("TIM ES" (C OK STLOV E-more than1'10),(H X) inl daiily use; also41, the '"Southen
Baker." i s SlovesM are the largest and
he.4 SIoves for the mone,iy to) ho found inuthis or any other mrket. Call and get
p)rices before you buy. All Goods guar-aniterd. fa

mast p)riceM paid inl (!AsJ for Hides, m
ax, Ohl Co'pper, lsiga, &c. 'o25,* 1884 62 3m
13 0* 0nouI-a C'ar'oInng

OIUNTY OF ['IcoKEN8.
I1. Nr.wry, .Junoor(,ron3i'lJR en

'eII, MarthaSI EiinIO ChIildt-es iii
t to nie, to grat h~imhier ters ot

iii al ion of the. F4tato and eets oj(ChIild1re4, detcOIa, sd,
e are thierefi ro to 0ite and admen -

a.'ad s5iglar thIe k indsred and1( credi>4 the asid Jess4e A. C~'hidreR,J diemthat they he and aIppear, bofore Wenotonrt of P'rob'ito. to ho hld at Pick11.o the 11dithf October 188.,
,wuhien.ion hercor, a. ock~ in
c114lla. to she)&w c<m0I,Ififyth
why bhe nsaid Adlnhaiistration Shoui(
nI unde4r my Iland, tis the 25dSept esmber 1884.

-. U- NIWTONr, j,r*.*.c

AN & 15AWo.,

11.1. H 3. (7.

-0-

MUERTOTillBREt*E

VERAL AND CODIAL

'adics to Visit our Store.

DAY I
ok of Dry Goods and Shoes in a Business

DAY I
sa Goods. Velvets, Volvetoons, Silks and

ING NETV!

nded English Sorge Suits.

Mixtures, with plain to match for combi-
tion or plain. Lovely .Gooda they ar., and

Mario Plaids, Beges, &c., &o., &c., in end-

ENTS A YAR D UPTOt 1.;Sf

ok Silk. It wil! astonibh you. It wiill equal
mi the b)igges;t b)argnini of the seasone. Thiero
a Silk wvill faLvorablly comparei with anytiuga lustre is.beautiful and quality suiperh.
Vill sho0w just as hanids9omo Silks ni anybodly
ril not take a back Rent for any market..afy you that, we have the Goods for you to

J ASHMERES.

ake up Black Cashmieres. We handle these
sale; that ia saying a great deal. The Quali-And then the prices! We soll an all wool
i thomi up to $1.00 a yard equal to any $1.25

'LUM FOR YOU.
001l, 40 inch Black Clashimere, that in aotualratta Cloths $1.25, $1.50) and $1.65. ]Borgiliunenehies wvide at 9)0 cents. Tihey. aro actually
il Ikargamn.

lecidely the cheapest line of Taiblo Linons,
our buismiesa caroer.

INK OF IT!
colored bordera for $1.00 per dozen. It is
we have the 1BOSS. It has no equal. Justdlity. We have ourselves. sold mni.Iy of the

on.oponmng this line of Linens we have beennaiito,rs at the store have p)roniounced it the
0 want to ahiow you our 50 cent Towel; it
eyes; it is the prettiest 50 cent Towel you

[2ndies', Missea' and CThibfren's Hloaiory in

1)01. ko. We endeavor to make this doepnrt-ist we have boeu successful. We want ,your

f F'lanlh and Undirervosts. Too many to
24) per cent chealper thian ever.

and Shoe Department. It is a magnitude

Loor more spaco is consnmed with the rnng-

d( mU any ordlinary store room.Boots and Shoes, and give every detail of

ver, and will give you more actual wear for

rhere.

utod.
Dress (F-oda! Bairgains in Silks? Bargaihe

>t Bargaina in Shoes at

iAN & BRO'S.

i. 'HE MORG

GREENV

WETHP JA
ANDEA -AGE

nvitation to all the L

TO--:
ro Begin the Sale of the Largest Stc

thirteen years standing.

TO--:
We shall show a hand line of Dre

SOMETI

All Wool Combination Croohet Broe

7?ice Block, nil wool French Arnuro,tion 8niti. Can he made as comibina
vliiHl fnbrie for t1 A(cauon.
Colored (alnorea, Ottonannn, St.
*, variety. An inviting sloek this in.

0RESS (4GO) D)K FRItOM 4

We want you to see our '75 cents Bila:
ly $1.00 Silk you hmave mmeen.
]But for .$1.00 au yard we will show
n't a 54bado1w of donhLt but what Ui

mld heretoforo for $1.!5 or p1.40. Thm
Now, at $1315 and $1.25 a yard, we
(iats to wear.

lack (Godesue our forte, and we y
rinag in ., sur muples and we will sati
.uy if you ser 'your intorest.

BLACK (
We leave Silks for the present and t
oodn largely. Wo hardly over miss am
',Dye und Colors are perfection.
lack Cashxmere for 35 oents. Wo rum
>od4 you can find.

HERE IS A I
For 65 cents we will aoll you an al
duoe is worth 85 conta ma yard. Hecnri,
loths and Ottomain Cloths 44 and 46i
orth 10 centa a yard more. A Sp)eoi

We shall show the hiandlsoment and
apkins and Doylies exhibited during

JUST TH
An All Linen Towel with handsome
bargaiu for a fact. Bunt for 25 cents
ok at the Cizo and( Oxalmine the qmi.me quality Towels for 50) cents. Sini
bily comlimented1. A number of,
caipest linen they have over seon.
ecdii no conmnnont; it will dlazzle your
'or saw. That'si all

We shall show an exquisite line of]

ney co)lors, solidi blacks, merno, w

out 'omlete in nyery dletuil. We tri

>inion, andl invite your inijmtionm.

We aball exhibit a mnamounth stock
umerato prioce. They are from 15) t<

We shall call attention to our Root

tl'i i*u*hf Including the Second lV

-I miss than is onsanm
lmoeu4 quanutity of
0oCial c.onsiderabtion.
kodky Goods whatg

F an yon can get elaey

2 .ut,ad just ais represe:'Goixlal Bar aus in

ltargaina in.1:lamuels
HI M'OR(

Homespun Checke,
DRILLS, SIITINUS and $hoot,
"nge. W. T. McF~A i.r

Parched Coffee.
TEAS, SUGAIS, A7 0 Uy

W ' ' 1cI 1

Diamond

h.

FLOU

Goods.

Iron, "K
1OHSH AND 31LU
Plows, and Plow Stocks.

W. T. Mcr

New Lot Cali:
BloachingR and Flannela,

IW, T. Mo

Leather
5OLE, HARNESS, LAC

UPPER LEATIIIt.

W. T. ifal

Cheese and Cra(
(CANDY, STARCH, SO) .
G ElIt, Spice, N utnogr, Cl,
lots of of he:r good thingR.

W. O1. N.

J. A. 00

GOODS.
O reenville, S,

CAbh, ON MI' AND E~XAMuI
'EXCELSIOR COOK f

blefore you buy elsetwhui
'I'INWVARU.E NYD 11OUSE

At Wholesale, Cheaper th

OH EA PENT,
nov 6, 1888 i

Tax Noti
-0---. ...

I TUER-S OF

IN necorthm1Ie! w~ithi the
app)roved IDecembertr 2-ith, 1

herebly givenl thait thIis Ollice
for the collection oft the. secor.

(of taxes for 18; on M( N I)A
of Sepltembher, 1884. amut will

at uroei..

Icol aIp rposs.

T1'ctal .............
P~oIl'nTx..........

For the con)venLieneo of t.
Whil be ait the following plaeW
stated hitdowi, for the colleet

Central, Mouiday andi Titu
ber 20th aInd 30th.

Liberty, Wednesday and
toher 1st and 2d.

Ea'Tsley, FridIay and sant

Daeusville, Monda1y [a14mc
tohler 6th and 7th.

I Iuirleane, Fridafy, O)eto
And Inl my3 oillee at the .onall other days noet mrention
A fter the 20th of Oicto og15 perF cenit. will be adde aid.
Talxes aire payale in thnd

of funids and not 0other:v
Coin, United S ates~ Cu 170I1ank Notes, ,)urors', ConiVt
Ii(14hS' CertI i l(etes.

Ta'Jxpayers are reques.t h
day, Ias I am4 comtpelledI to 1i1
timle in. order to) rtech tl ut

Allinormatonas o Imlv
by twiloroterthe-

ment.

Tfreasutrer I y
aug 14, 18184

lifedical I1

uaetly located at Plckem,9, f
ters his l'rotfess*ional ?s

*t,..da. er niui,gh.


